No. Z-20025108/202O-Adm. I I
Government of lndia
Ministry of Labour & Employment
Adm.ll Section
F.

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, Neur Delhi
Dated ttL?Jury,2o2o

Subject Sanitization and Fumigation of office space in Ministry of Labour
Employment

-

&

reg.

On behalf of the President, the undersigned is directed to invite quotation
from registered firms of vendors (as per list) under Rule 162 of GFR 2017 (Limited
Tender Enquiry) for carrying out sanitization and fumigation of office space of
Ministry of Labour & Employment to contain the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19).
The location of offices of this office and corresponding total area is as per the details
below:
S.No.
1

2

Location
Shram Shakti Bhawan
DGLW, Jaisalmer House, Mansingh Road

Total

Area
(in sq. ft.)
64,259
7380
7'1,639

2.

The quotation in typed form on company's letter-head duly signed and having
company's stamp/seal on prescribed Performa (copy enclosed) including details of

GST, if any, in a sealed envelope clearly super scripting "Quotation for
Sanitization and Fumigation of office space in Ministry of Labour &

Employment" alongwith earnest money of Rs.20,000/- (Rupees Twen$ Thousand
only) { Refundable } in the form of a Demand Draft of any commercial bank drawn in
favour of PAO (MS), Ministry of Labour and Employment, Shram Shakti Bhawan,
New Delhi latest by 17.07.2020 by 3.00 PM. No interest is payable on this deposit.
The quotation should be put in the Tender Box, placed near Reception (Gate No. 1)
of Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi. The bid submitted at any other
place or in open condition or without required documents/ EMD will be rejected
summarily. The date of opening of bid is 20.07.2020 at 4.00 PM in the presence
of the Committee duly constituted for this purpose. Tenderers who may wish to
present themselves, are requested to present themselves in Adm.ll Section with the
authority letter from the company and valid lD- Card at 03.55 PM on 20.07.2020.

3.
a.

Terms & Conditions of the contract will be as under:
All the offlce locations mentioned above must be thoroughly sanitized
a week.

thrice in

b.

c'

d

The...chemicals, equipments, and other items
required for carrying out the
sanitization and fumigaliol
Trsl be brought by the vendor himself and shall
not be provided by the Ministry.
Ail materiis to-be used f;;
a'ni otl,e.
consumabres shal be in conformity with the
"b;"irg
specifications/brand/make
of

Government approved standards. in ttris-i"g"io, guioerines
is"u"o ov
Ministry of Health & Family wetrare on zb.os.zozo
would
be
followed
strictly.
No,vehicre sha, be p.rovided by the Ministry for
carrying out the sanitization
and fumigation at ail the rocations. me ventor
shafl have to make their own
arrangements to reach. the rocations with their
equipments to Lir), ort tn"
sanitization
and fumigation

rhe.tender is for a period of 6 months which may
be extended further, if
required. However, the. Ministry reserves the
iutnority to crose the tender at

any time before the expiry of

by giving one week notice.
e The quoted rate of the firm tender
sharr remaln .Ir" to,. *re tenoer period and
no
change shall be made in the rate.
t ]lr" Ministry, at its discretion, increase or decrease the area to be sanitized.
g The-.Service provider wourd submit a oairy monitoring reptrt-to1n" -ery",
h rhe above mentioned office space includes Rooms, committee rooms
corridors, stairs, lifts, washrooms, cars etc.
i. The service provider wiil have to deproy experienced and skiled workers for
the job of sanitization and fumigation.
j' The service provider wourd iubmit a rist of a, emproyees

along with fuil
addresses for security to
Buyer
office
at
the
time of contract. The
.the
employees deproyed shourd..be
medicaily fit. The body temperairi" oi"rr tn"
employees undertaking sanitization musi be done
dairy. Aiv
has symptoms of cough, co.ld, high temperature
"rplv"J'*r,"
etc. must be
replaced by
another employee to prevent the po-ssible ipread
of Coronavirus.
K. rr requrred, a particular area/ room/ committee rooms
etc. may be sanitized
and fumigated multiple times depending on the requirement.
The same must
be adhered to and carried out.
The payment shall be made as per the area actually
sanitised (in sq.ft) on
monthly basis for which the bi[, comprete in arr respecti,
must be slomiii"i oy
Sth of next month. The payment shati be made
online thiough piMS.
m' The Agreement shafl commence w.e.f the
date of effectiveness of the
agreement unress it is curtaired or terminated oy
tne aut'noiiiy-o*ing to
deficiency of service, sub-standard quality of ."npo*".
deployed, breach of
contract etc.

,

l.

*'

n

o'

or change in requiremenis.
The service Provider shafl not engage any sub-service provider
or transfer or
sub-let the contract to any other pers-on in Lnv manner.
The Buyer office shail have the right.to rnsfecitne
creaning site at any time
and also to issue such orders ani direction to tne
organlia,",
,Lv O"
g?nslger:g nece-ssary. The organization shalt ensure that such orders are
compiled forthwith.

",

ea

p.

In all matter of dispute rerating_to this contract, the decision
of this Ministry wiil
be fi.nal and binding upon the bompany.

-nidoer
submitting the quotation, ihe
wiil be deemed to have read,
understood and accepted all the terms and conditions stated
in this document
and no change, whatsoever desired, will be entertained by tnis
l'finistry.-Firm should have annuar turnover of more than Rs.10 Lakhs
for rast three

q' while

r'

Financial Years.
s. The successful bidder will have to deposit performance security for an amount
ol 10o/o of the estimated value for the six months period on the basis
of rate
quoted by the bidder. No interest is payable on this
deposit.
This Performance security is riabie to be forfeitea, ir tne services
of the
company are found to be, unsatisfactory in any respect and / or
if any of the
conditions of the contract is contravened / bieached and /
or towaidi'any
damage is caused to Govt. property due to the negrigence or othenaise
of the
firm or its employees.
u. This Performance security is arso liabre to be forfeited, if the company
backs
out of the contract mid{erm without any express consent of
this Ministry.

t'

4'

Following documents (serf-attested) must be provided by the
vendors:

a) The firms should fumish a copy of GST Registration Certificate.
b) Self-attested copy of pAN Cjra.

c) self-certification to the effect that the firm has not been banned/black tisted
.. by any Ministry/Department in the past.

d) Annual rurnover proof for rast 3 tnanciar years dury certified by chartered
Accountant.

e)

A

f)

machineries to be used for sanitisation.
Duly filled up the performa at annexure _ A

5.

duly signed statement indicating the combination of materials and

As per terms of Rure 162 of GFR 2o1z,rhe unsoricited bids shalr not
be

accepted.

oq
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Detta)
Under Se cretary to the Government of lndia
Telephone No. 0'l 1- 23166320
Copy to:

1. Notice Board, Ministry of Labour & Employment, S.S. Bhawan, Rafi

2.

New Delhi
Prospective Bidders as per list attached.

Marg,

Annexure-A
on

a

san

tion
fum
offi
Labour & Emplovme nt

s

Min

of

Name of Firm:
Address:

a

Contact Details:

.
.

Mob No:
e-mail id:

a

Agree to terms and conditions: yes / No

a

Quoted Rate: Rs
per sq. ft.
(Maximum 2 decimal places in the quoted rate allowed).

_

(Signature and stamp)

6*.-.e/^'nr," ias*.e
\
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COVID-19: Guidclincs on disinfcctlon of common public placcs including officcs

Scopc: This documcnt aims to providc intcrim guidancc about thc cnvironmental cleaning
/tlccontamination of comtnon public placcs including olficcs itr arcas rcporting COVID- 19.

-i9) is an acute rcspiratory discase causcd by a novel
Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2), transmittcd in most instanccs tluough rcspiratory droplcts,
Coronavirus Discase 2019 (COVID

'fhough thc virus
direct contact with cases and also through contarninated surfaces/objects.
survivcs on cnvironmcntal surtaccs lbr Yaricd pcriod ol tirnc- it gets casily inactivatcd by
chcuical disinfcctants.

In view ol the abovc, thc lbllorving guidclincs arc to bc tbllorvcd, cspccially in

arcas

reporting covlD-l9. For casc of implcmcntation thc guidcline dividcd these areas into (i)
indoor areas, (ii) outdoor areas and (iii) public toitcts.
1.

Indoor arcas including officc spaccs

office spaces, including conl-crcnce roorls should bc clcancd cvcry evcning afler office hours
or early in the moming betbrc thc rooms arc occupied. If contact surlhce is visibly dirty, it
should be cleaned with soap and rvaler prior to disinfection. Prior to cleaning, the workcr
should wcar disposablc rubbcr boots, glovcs (heavy duty), and a triplc laycr mask-

. Start cleaning lrom clcancr arcas and pr-occcd lowards dirtiet arcas. All indoor arcas such as cntraucc lobbics, corridors and staircascs, cscalators,

.

clcvators,

security guard booths, officc rooms, mceting rooms, cafctcria should bc mopped with a
disinfectant with l% sodium hypochlorite or phcnolic disinfcctants. Thc -zuidelines for
preparing fresh l%o sodiurn hypochloritc solution is at Anncxure I
High contact surfaces such clevalor buttons, handrails / handlcs and call buttons,

public countets, intcrconr systcns, cquipmcnt likc tclephonc,
printcrs/scanncrs. and othcr olficc machincs should bc clcancd twicc daily by mopping
wilh a linen/absorbablc cloth soakcd in lolo sodium hypochlorite. Frcqucntly touchcd areas
cscalator handrails,

like table tops, chair handles, pcns, diary filcs, keyboards, mousc, mousc pad, tealcoffee

.
o

dispensing machines etc. should spccially be cleancd.
For mctallic surfaccs likc door handles, sccurity locks, kcys ctc. 70% alcohol can bc uscd
to wipc down surlaccs rvhcrc thc ttsc olblcach is not suitablcl{and sanitizing stations should bc installed in office prcmises (cspccially at the entry)
and near high contact surfaccs.

. In a meeting/confercncc/officc roort, if

someonc is coughing, without following
areas around his/hcr seat should be vacatcd and cleancd

.
.

respiratory etiquettes or mask, 1hc
with l'lo sodium hypochloritc.
Carefully clcan thc cquipmcnt uscd in cleaning at thc cnd ofthc clcaning proccss'

Remove PPE, discard in a disposablc PPE in ycllou' disposablc bag and wash hands with
soap and water.

ln addition, all employces shorrld considcr cleaning the work arca in front of them with
disinfecting wipe prior to usc and sit otlc scat furthcr arvay from othcrs, ifpossible

a

2.

Outdoor areas

outdoor areas have less risk then indoor areas duc to air c,rrents and exposure to
sunlight. These include bus stops, raih.vay platforms, parks, roads, etc_ Cleaning and
disinfeclion efforts shor"rld be targeted to frequently touched/cortaminated surlaces as already
detailed above-

3.

Public toilets

Sanitary rvorkers must use scparate set of cleaning equipment for toilets (mops. nylon
scrubber) and separate set for sink and courmodc). They should alu,ays u,ear disposable
protcctive gloves rvhile cleaning a toitet.
l-

Agents / Toilet cleanir

-loilet

Sodium hypochloriLe
poV

commode

Procedure
Inside of toilct poVcommodc:
Scrub rvith thc rccommcndcd agcnts and the long

l,t/ol

detergent

Soap powder

/

handlc angular brush.
Outsidc: clean rvith rccomnendcd agcnts; usc a

long handle

angular brush

scrubber.

r,idt

Nylon scrubber and

commode

powder/detergent

Wct and scrub rvith soap powdcr and the nylon scrubbcr

soap

inside and outside.

Wipe with 1% Sodium ltypochlorite
I

'l'oilet floor

7o Sodium Hypochlorite

Soap powder /detcrgenl and

scrubbing brushL/

Scrub floor with soap powder and the scrubbing brush
Wash with water

nylon

broorn
[

Sink

Use sodium hypochlorite

I

o/o

dilution

% Sodium Hypochloritc

Soap powder

/ dctergcnt and

.

nylon scrubber
l% Sodium Hypochloritc

Warm watei Deiergent
area / Taps powdcr Nylon Scrubbcr 1%
and fittings
Sodium Hypochl oritel 70o/o
alcohol
Showers

Scrub with the nylon scrubber.

Wipe with
.

I

o/o

sodium hypochlorite

Thoroughly scrub the floors/tiles with warm water and
detergcnt

,

Wipe over taps and fittings with a damp cloth

and

dctcrgcnt.
Care should bc taken to clcan the underside of taps and

fittings.
Soap
dispensers

Detergent and water

Wipc with I % sodium hypochlorite/ 70% alcohol
Should be clealed daily u,ith detergent and water and
dried.

70% Alcohol can be used to wipe down surfaces where the use ofbreach is not suitable,
e.g. metal. (chloroxylenol (4.5-5.5Yo)/ Benzatkonium chloride or any other disinfectants
foxnd to be effective against coronavims may be used as per manufacturcr's instructions)
Always use freshly prepared I o/o sodium hypochlorite.

I

.

Do not use disinfcctants spray orr potclltially highly coutaminatcd arcas (such as toilct
bowl or surrounding surfaces) as it may crcatc splashcs which can furlhcr spread the

.

'Io prevent cross contarnination, discard cleaning material made of cloth (mop and lviping
cloth) in appropriatc bags aftcr clcaning and disinlccting. Wear ncw pair of glovcs and

virus.

fasten the bag.

o
.

Disinfect all clcaning cquipmcnt aftcr usc and bclorc usiug in other arca
Disinfcct buckcts by soaking in blcach solution or rinsc in hot watet

4.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE): Wear appropriate PPE which would include the
following whilc carrying out cleaning and disinfcction work.

. Wear disposable rubber boots, glovcs (hcavy duty), and a triple layer mask
. Glovcs should be rcmovcd and discardcd damagcd. and a ncw pair rvom.
. AII disposablc PPE should be rcmovcd and discardcd aftcr clcaning activitics

are

completed.

o

I{ands should bc washcd with soap and watcr iu)mcdiatcly after cach picce of PPI] is
removed, following complction of clcaning. (l{clbr to Annexure II: Stcps of Hand
Hygicne)

Masks are eff-ective if wom according to inslructions and properly fitted. Masks should be
discarded and changed if they become physically damaged or soaked. (Annexure-Ill:
Guidelines for use of mask)

Anncr urc-I
Guidelines for Preparation of l% sodium hypochlorite solution
Product

Sodiurnhypochlorite liquidblcach
Sodium hypochloritc -. liquid
I
NaDCC (sodium dichloro-

Availablc chlorinc

I

pcrcent

3.5%

1

part bleach to 2.5 parts watcr

5y"

I

part bleach to 4 parts watcr

60%

17 grams

60%

I

25%

I litrc watcr
7g g to I litre water

I

to I litfc watcr

isocyanurate) powder

NaDCC (1.5 g/ tablct)
Chlorarninc -. powder

,

tablcts

I

tablcts to

80 g to

Bleachinq psrydgr

70%

Any other

As per manufacturer's Instructions

I litrc warcr

Anncxurc
Steps ofHand Hygiene

Hand-vvashin g techn ique

with soap and water
I

:
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II

Anncx u rc

Guidclines for usc of mask

Ill

'l'he correct proccdurc
of wcaring triple layer surgical mask

1.

Pcrfonn hand hygicnc

2. Unlold the pleals: rrakc su:-e that thcy are lacing down.
3. Placc ovcr nosc, rnouth and chin.
4. [.'it flexible nosc piccc over nose bridgc.
5. Sccure rvith ric strinss (upper string to bc ticd on top ofhcad abovc thc cars -lower string
at the back of thc ncck.)

6. Ilnsure thcrc arc no gaps ou cithcr sidc of thc mask, adjust ro ht.
7. Do not let thc tnask hanging fronr thc lleck.
ll. Changc thc rnask alicr six hours or as soon as they bccomc wet.
9. Disposable masks arc ncvcr to bc rcused and should bc disposcd off.
10.

whilc rcmoving thc nrask grcat carc must be takcn not to touch the potentially infectcd
outer surface oI thc nrask

l l. To rernovc mask firsr untie thc string below and thcn the slring above and handlc thc
mask using the uppcr strings12. Disposal

of uscd rnasks: used mask should bc considercd

as

wastc. Discard thc rnask in a closed bin immediatelv a{ler use.

potcntially infected medical

ilF-

Anncxurc

IV

Guidclincs for Prcparation of loZ sodium hypochloritc solution
pcrccnt

Ploduct

Availablc chlorinc

I

Sodium hypochloritc - liquid blcach

3.50h

Sodiumhypochloritc liquid

5%

NaDCC (sodium dichloroisocyanurate) powder

60v.

I part blcach to 2-5 parts water
I part blcach to 4 parts watcr
l7 grams to I litrc watcr

NaDCC (1.5 g/ t blc$ tablets
Chloraminc - - powder

60Yo

llleaching powdcr
Any othcr

7OYo

25r;

I tablcts to I litre watcr
80 g to I litrc water
79 g to I litre water
I

As pcr manulacturer's Instructions

